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CRITICS of the jet-injector gun method of tu-
berculin skin testing have emphasized the meth-
od's lack of sensitivity. Feigenbaum and co-
workers (1 ) cited a high percentage of false nega-
tive responses to jet-injected tuberculin among
South Vietnamese mental patients. In a study of
Georgia school children, Luby (2) and Dull and
associates (3) also noted a significant number of
false negative responses to jet-injected tuberculin.
They reported that on the average, only 53 per-
cent of the tuberculin ejected by the jet gun pene-
trated skin.
When the U.S. Armed Forces' jet-injector gun

was adapted for intradermal injection, the nurses
at the New Orleans Tuberculosis Clinic began to
use it for skin testing (A). They found, as had
others (1,2) who questioned its reliability, that
tuberculin testing with the jet gun was fast. (An
experienced nurse can give tuberculin tests to
about 400 children per hour with the jet-injector
gun.) They also found that a jet-ejected dose of
0.1 ml of tuberculin made a smaller intradermal
wheal than the same dose of tuberculin injected
by syringe and needle (Mantoux test). As a
result, we increased the dosage of tuberculin
ejected by the jet gun to 0.14 ml, which produced

intradermal wheals comparable in diameter with
those of the Mantoux test. Then we studied the
reliability of jet-ejected tuberculin in dosages of
0.14 ml in provoking responses as compared with
syringe and needle injected tuberculin (Mantoux
test) in dosages of 0.1 ml.

Study Methods
The study population comprised 522 pregnant

women (ages 15-40 years chosen seriatim during
a 3-month period) whose need for tuberculosis
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control measures was being studied (4) while
they attended the Family Planning Clinic in New
Orleans.
Two experienced nurses from the New Orleans

Health Department gave the tuberculin tests and
kept records on each woman and her responses.
The nurses were assisted by a public health
adviser, who was familiar with jet-injector appara-
tus, and personnel from the Family Planning
Clinic.

The Tuberculosis Program, Center for Disease
Control in Atlanta, Ga., supplied the purified
protein derivative tuberculin (PPD-T) in a con-
centration of 5 TU (0.0001) per ml. The nurses
used a B-D Plastipak disposable tuberculin syringe
with needle for each Mantoux test. For each jet-
injected test, they used a commercially available,
portable jet-injector gun fitted with an intradermal
nozzle.
We tested the jet-injector gun to find the

dosage of tuberculin needed to produce an intra-
dermal wheal of 8 mm in longest diameter. (The
8-mm diameter was chosen because it corre-
sponded with that of the Mantoux test.) We
found that our jet-injector gun consistently pro-
duced satisfactory wheals without further adjust-
ments when set to dispense 0.14 ml of tuberculin
at each firing.

With the jet gun set to dispense 0.14 ml of
tuberculin at each firing, the nurses injected each
woman on the flexor surface of her right forearm.
At this time, they also used a disposable tuber-
culin syringe with needle to inject 0.1 ml of
tuberculin into the most superficial layer of the
skin of the woman's left forearm (Mantoux test).
If the intradermal wheal produced by the jet
gun or by the syringe and needle did not approxi-
mate 8 mm (7-9 mm) in longest diameter, the
test was repeated at a distal site. (Jet-injected
tuberculin tests had to be repeated less frequently
than syringe and needle-injected tuberculin tests).
Two to 4 days later, the nurses examined the test
sites and used dividers and a ruler to measure
responses to the nearest millimeters of induration.

Results
Thirty of the 522 women tested had responses

that could be measured. The following tabulation
shows that with syringe and needle (Mantoux)
responses of 10 mm or more as the standard for
a positive tuberculin skin test and responses of
5-9 mm as the standard for a doubtful tuberculin

test, the responses to jet-injected tuberculin were
correct negative in 3 women, correct doubtful
in 2, correct positive in 21, and false positive in 4.
These four women with false positive responses
to jet-injected tuberculin had syringe and needle
(Mantoux) test responses in the doubtful, 5-9
mm, range.

Jet injector gun

1-4 mm .........
5-9 mm .........
-10 mm .........

Total women . .

Syringe and needle

Negative Doubtful Positive
1-4 mm 5-9 mm 10 mm

3 0 0
0 2 0
o 4 21

3 6 21

The jet-injector technique frequently produced
the larger response (fig. 1). The sample median
for the jet-injected tuberculin test was 11.5 mm
range P (10 mm<M<16 mm) = 0.9726, and
for the syringe and needle injected tuberculin
test, it was 11 mm range P (10 mm<M< 14 mm)
- 0.9762 (5).

Figure 2, a scatter diagram in which each
woman's responses are plotted, shows that a
significantly larger response to jet-injected tuber-
culin resulted in false positive jet-injector tests
(.- 10 mm) in four women whose Mantoux

Figure 1. Frequency distribution of reactions to
PPD-tuberculin
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Figure 2. Reactions to jet-injected and syringe-
needle-injected (Mantoux) tuberculin PPD-T in 30

pregnant women
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tests were in doubtful (5-9 mm) range. Accord-
ing to present recommendations, these women
should be queried about possible tuberculous
contacts and, if necessary, retested to determine
their tuberculin status. Figure 2 also shows that
the standardized jet-injected technique of tuber-
culin skin testing did not lack sensitivity as
compared with the Mantoux technique. There
were no false negative responses to jet-injected
tuberculin.

Discussion
The data seem to indicate that our method of

standardizing the jet-injector gun method of tuber-
culin skin testing is practicable. Standardizing the
jet injector test so that each test produced an
intradermal wheal comparable in diameter with
that of the Mantoux technique was not difficult.
Once the jet-injector gun had been calibrated to
dispense 0.14 ml of tuberculin at each firing, it
consistently produced satisfactory wheals without
further adjustments.
We also found that the standardized jet-injected

tuberculin test did not lack sensitivity as compared
with the Mantoux test. There were no false nega-
tive responses to jet-injected tuberculin in a
sample population of 522 women who were tested
with syringe and needle (Mantoux) and jet-
injector techniques. Generally, the test results
correlated well. On occasion, however, the jet-

injected tuberculin produced a significantly larger
response. As a result, about one-sixth of the
women with positive reactions (indurations of
10 mm or more) to jet-injected tuberculin had
Mantoux responses in the doubtful range-5-9
mm. We concluded therefore that the standardized
jet-injected tuberculin test had been reliable in
detecting tuberculin sensitivity in the sample popu-
lation, but it had not been reliable in differentiat-
ing between the women with doubtful and posi-
tive Mantoux reactions.

Summary

A technique was devised for standardizing the
jet-injector gun method of tuberculin skin testing
so that each jet-injected test produced an intra-
dermal wheal comparable in diameter with that
of the syringe and needle (Mantoux) tuberculin
test. It was not difficult to standardize the jet-
injected test. Once the jet-injector gun had been
calibrated to dispense 0.14 ml of tuberculin at
each firing, it consistently produced satisfactory
wheals without further adjustments.

The standardized jet-injector gun method of
tuberculin skin testing was as reliable as the
Mantoux test in detecting tuberculin sensitivity
in a sample population of 522 women. But the
standardized jet-injected test was not reliable in
differentiating between the women with doubtful
and positive Mantoux reactions.
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